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CB approves motion
to impeach member
By Julie Omelchuck

months to get him to resign.
However, he would not specify
A motion to Impeach Central who the CB members are.
Board member Ravi DaSilva
In other CB action, a motion
was approved at last night’s CB
was introduced by CB member
meeting.
Jill Ingraham to extend the
deadline to turn in budgets
A discussion and vote on
o n ly fro m A S U M s p o rts
whether to impeach DaSilva
groups. The motion was re
will take place at next Wednes
jected by CB.
days CB meeting.
Kumn Report*

CB member Jim Flies intro
duced the motion and said that
DaSilva had been unfair to
ASUM groups that are lobby
ing CB for funding. Flies said
that DaSilva had not attended
two meetings during which the
groups defended their funding
requests.
"It's not fair that DaSilva's
vote carries as much weight as
any other CB member when he
hasn't heard the groups ex
plain their funding requests,"
Flies said.
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Ingraham said that some
sports groups were confused
about where their funds will be
coming from. She said that
ASUM President Marquette
McRae-Zook held a meeting
with the sports groups without
notifying many CB members.
Ingraham said that McRaeZook told the sports groups
she recommended that Cam
pus Recreation receive a lump
sum of money, which it would
divide equally am ong the
groups

Ingraham said some of the
groups are now lobbying for
Flies added that it's also em
Campus Rec's budget instead
barrassing to CB as a whole
of for their own budget.
when a member doesn't show
up to something as important
"Many groups are relying on
as budgeting.
money from Campus Rec that
hasn’t been allocated yet." she
DaSilva said that he had per said.
sonal reasons for not attending
one of the meetings. He said
In other business, CB:
the other meeting conflicted
with a class. He added that he
• canceled the ASUM pri
has talked individually with mary election because there is
most of the ASUM groups and less than four presidential can
that he planned to talk to the didates. Three or more candi
other groups before the final dates are needed to hold a pri A SNOWMAN built yesterday in the Elrod-Duniway quad towers over six ambitious students who
used spray paint, brooms and garbage to give it character. From left to right are Todd Dice, Paul
mary.
budgeting meeting, Feb. 23.
Curtis. Dean Retz. Jeff Meese. Tom Jensen and Jeff Sell. (Photo by Martin Horejsi.)
DeSilva said that several CB
• postponed discussion of
members did not like him and the new CB constitution until
have tried for the past several next week's meeting.

Hearing on work-study funding planned
By Lance Lovell

Former Grizzly Norwood dies
Former University of Mon
tana football standout Pat
Norwood died yesterday morn
ing in a Billings hospital.
Norwood had been battling
cancer for the past two years.
He died of a blood dot and
staph infection at 7 a.m„ his
family announced.
Norwood, a 6-foot-3-inch
240-pound offensive tackle,
was a starter for three years
with the Grizzlies.
A growth was discovered
under his arm prior to the 1981
football season. He started the
opening season gam e that
year, but after the game never

Because of the univer
sity holiday tomorrow for
Lincoln's Birthday, the
Montana Kaimln will not
appear tomorrow. The
Kaimin will resume publi
cation Tuesday.

returned to the gridiron.
During surgery to remove the
growth under his arm, the fast
spreading cancer was discov
ered.
During the 1982 season,
Norwood was a graduate as
sistant football coach.
"The University of Montana
football team, staff, and all of
the university mourn the loss of
a courageous person — Pat
Norwood," head football coach
Larry Donovan said. "His cour
age was an example to every
one."
Norwood had said that his
faith in God and his teammates’ support helped him to
keep a positive attitude. He
said the most Important thing
in his life became the helping
of others.
“Just get involved and help
somebody," he once said. "If
anyone can think of anything
more important, I'd like to
know what it Is."

Ktlmh iPgWtWt Reporter

HELENA-The Montana Uni
versity System officials will try
to convince the Joint Subcom
mittee on Education to fund
their proposed changes such
as a state work-study program
next Tuesday.
And on Wednesday, Univer
sity of Montana proponents will
state their cases before the
same subcommittee.
Hundreds of college and uni
versity students are expected
to attend the hearing on Tues
day as the committee will hear
testimony on the proposed $3
million state work-study pro
gram. In addition, many stu
dents will visit the Capitol as
part of Student Lobby Day.
which was organized by the
Student Advisory Council, a
committee comprising the six
student presidents in the uni
versity system.
ASU M Lobbyist Jeann eMarie Souvlgney said yester
day that the University System
officials will have a tough time
getting the funds they want for

their proposed programs be
cause the subcommittee will
probably want to keep the cur
re n t le vel of fu nding fo r
programs.
The Montana Board of Re
gents is seeking a biennium
to ta l of $ 6 .2 m illio n fo r
programs, including, "Montan
ans on a New Track for Sci
ence," $900,000; Washington
Library Network, $1,500,000;
and a "Faculty Development"
program, $200,000.
In addition, the regents are
seeking $3 million for a state
work-study program to com
pensate for lost federal workstudy funds.
Souvfgney declined to com
ment on the chance of the
work-study proposal receiving
full funding.
It Is likely, however, the edu
cation officials will have just as
tough a time getting funding for
the program as they will for the
other proposals.
The Legislative Fiscal Analyst
has supplied the subcommittee
the option of providing no
funds for the program, and the

governor has recommended
that only $2 million be set aside
for the new program.
In addition, the governor has
given the presidents of the uni
versity system the option pi
using that $2 million to com
pensate their schools for any
lost revenue caused by lowerthan-actual enrollment predic
tions during the next biennium.
UM proponents will seek 100
percent of the peer-institution
funding formula as well as
push for the subcommittee to
use the regents' enrollment
predictions as another basis
for funding.
The regents' predictions are
consistently higher than either
the governor’s or the LFA’s becuase of differences used in
Coat, on p. If)

Forecast
Snow ending with a
chance of rain . High
today 38, low tonight 26,
high tomorrow 43. Air
quality will be fair.*

Opinions'
Citizen

by M ark Grove

by

BLOOM COUNTY

Berke Breathed

Course of study
As a senior in high school I used to pore
over college catalogues that expounded on
how their institute of higher learning would
make me a better and more dynamic human
being. Kansas State's said something about
metamorphosis; Indiana University's claimed
that by going to IU I'd better understand
myself, and thus, my fellow man. This all
sounded great to me. Qod knows I wanted to
be metamorphosed and I certainly was curlous about who this fellow man guy was.
My favorite catalog was the University of
Montana's. Not only did it make me think I’d
be studying English composition atop some
mountain peak, It also said that “At UM, your
education is up to you." Boy did that sound
good. The responsibility of being educated
would finally be left only to me. And I would
never have to take another math class. (I en*
rolled here before they required that. If I
hadn't I'd never be able to graduate.) I was
convinced that, with my thirst for knowledge
and hunger for truth, I'd be much better off
learning what I wanted, instead of what others
said I should learn.
Alas. alak. I've been here almost five
years and I confess that my education has left
much to be desired. Part of the fault I attrib
ute to the university; much of it is mine.
Mark Curtis, president of the Association
of American Colleges, has said, “W e might
begin to define the educated person as one
who can overcome the deficiencies in our
educational system." My problem, and I as
sume the problem of others, is that we didn't
know how to go about overcoming those defi
ciencies, or that any existed. This can be
blamed on upbringing and high schools, I
suppose. But there are plenty of us in college
who came here unprepared to take on the re
sponsibility of learning all we could. The uni
versity'must consider that.
A UM student can graduate without ever
having read a line of Shakespeare, without
b
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s
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knowing who Descartes was, without knowing
what kind of tree he has in his front yard. I will
graduate, probably, without knowing how to
do long division or multiply fractions. Should
this be allowed? Perhaps. But it has taken me
some time to realize that these things are im
portant to know. That is unfortunate.
There are colleges that place priorities on
a well-rounded education more than on pre
paring a student for a specific job market. St.
John's, which is based in Annapolis, Md., is
such a school. Ever since 1937, all of St.
John's students have been required to read
and discuss a list of 130 great books, drawn
heavily from the classics and philosophy, but
also from the ranks of Faulkner and Conrad.
The students must take four years of math,
three of laboratory science, two of music and
two years each of Greek and French. An ex
treme example, yes. But if UM would require
more introductory courses in music, mathe
matics, literature, the humanities and history,
students would leave this school with more
than a degree; they would leave with an edu
cation.
But I still like that idea of my education
being left up to me. And I realize that this
means more than taking just the courses I
want to take. It means asking plenty of ques
tions, reading more than what is assigned to
me, taking time to think about what I'm read
ing and what the professor has said in class.
It means not being satisfied with just writing
my English paper, but also with writing it well.
What is needed by the university and stu
dents alike is a wide-spread rededication to a
number of obvious but somewhat neglected
principles. That research and hard thinking
be demanded of students and teachers. That
in t e lle c t u a l e x c e lle n c e b e n o t ju s t
acknowledged but rewarded.
With the job market like it is now, it would
be nice if students could say their college
helped them in some way.

----------

William Raspberry
WASHINGTON - That parental-notification thing looks
pretty good on paper, but as
soon as you try to apply it to
people and situations you
know, it falls apart. At least it
does for me.
I'm speaking, of course, of
the recently promulgated regu
lation requiring that federally
funded agencies notify parents
when they provide contracep
tive drugs or devices to minors.
I can see what the fashioners
of this rule had In mind. I don’t
like the idea of some agency,
federally funded or not, inter
posing itself and its amorality
between me and my daughter,
especially on so explosive an
issue as sex. If my daughter
has a problem in this area, I
want to know about it so we
can work it out.
That, as I read it, is the point
of the regulation. It will force
daughters to talk to their par
ents before embarking on sex,
and that will give the parents at
least a fair shot at talking them
out ol it.
On paper. In real life, I find it
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impossible to imagine it work
ing out that way. The whole
thing seems to be based on a
false alternative: Your teen
ager is seriously thinking about
having sex with her boyfriend,
but Is smart enough to under
stand the risks of pregnancy.
Therefore she will (a) avail her
self of some form of contracep
tion (which, under the new
regulation, means that you will
be notified so that you and she
can have a good old heart-toheart) or (b) she will balk at the
notification requirem ent and
decide that sex wasn't such a
good idea after all.
What is far more likely. I sus
pect, is that if she is already
planning to become sexually
active, she will either use some
means of contraception or, if
that means she has to let you
in on it. take her chances with
out contraception, relying in
stead on advice from naive
friends.
The regulation, which will go
Into effect on Feb. 25 unless
one of several suits already
filed results in an injunction

GARFIELD® by Jim Davis
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N ot in re a l life
against it, is calculated to as
sure parents’ right to know
about the sexual plans and-or
a c tiv ity of th e ir te e n -a g e
daughters. Its fram ers don't
understand that a lot of parents
—including perhaps a majority
of fathers—really don't want to
know.
What would we do with the
information? Forbid our chil
dren to indulge in sex? But we
do that already, either directly
or by telling them that it's their
choice while shaping our ad
vice in such a way that there’s
only one choice le ft Threaten
to break their arms, throw
them out of the house or mur
der their boyfriends? That is
hardly the sort of parental dis
cussion the regulation antici
pates. If we are prepared to
deal intelligently with the infor
mation, the chances are we've
already had our little sex talk.
Which is hard enough, even
where parent-daughter rela
tionships are good. W e are
stuck with trying to communi
cate two contradictory messa
ges: Don't do it because it’s
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premature, dangerous, stupid
or immoral; but if you do, make
certain that you use a contra
ceptive. It's like saying to your
son: Don't shoplift; it's illegal,
immoral and extremely dan
gerous. But if you do, here's
how to avoid getting caught.
Incidentally, it isn't sexism
that leads me to talk in terms of
se xu a lly ac tiv e d a u g h te rs
rather than sons. The pro
posed regulation refers to
"prescription drugs or pre
scription devices," and that
means girls, not boys.

I've tried to think the thing
through, and I simply cannot
come up with any scenario in
which the regulation is likely to
do more good than harm.
Oh, well. At least there's this:
If the new rule keeps your
daughter from getting the con
traceptive devices she wants
and she winds up pregnant,
she can always have an abor
tion. The Supreme Court has
already ruled that she doesn't
need your consent for that.
(c)
1983, The Washington
Post Comnanv

Students participate in psychology experiments, act as guinea pigs
.

By Lisa McCafferty
KiIm'nRtporttr
Students taking psych 110,
introduction to psychology,
soon discover that to pass the
course, they must take part in
five hours of psychological ex
periments conducted by psy
chology department faculty
and students.
According to Nabil Haddad,
associate professor in psychol
ogy and coordinator of all
psych 110 classes, all students
taking the course for the past
20 years have had to partici
pate in the experiments unless
a prearranged alternative was
discussed. If not, they received
an incomplete.
“We tell the students about
the req u ired experim ental
hours the first day of class,"
Haddad said, "and if there is a
problem, the student may take
an alternate assignment, such
as finding five research articles
on some aspect of psychology
and summarizing them."
Although they do have this
alternative, students refusing to
participate in the experiments
are rare, Haddad said.
‘ New students resent the re
quirement," he said, "students
who are majoring in psychol
ogy will be experim enters
themselves. The experiments
give them a chance to be on
both sides of the track."
According to Haddad, the ex
perimental projects are many
and varied.

“There’s a huge variety In
volved,” he said.“W e have
been running continuous proj
ects on memory — having sub
jects memorize lists of words
or nonsense syllables."
Other experiments include:
studies in motor skills, as In
rlght-and
left-handed ness;
studies involving the validity of
eyewitnesses in court-room sit
uations, how witnesses may re-

Weekend
TOOAY
UMttnp
Chimbjf «f CoRimrc* Luacfceen. noon.
Mont** Room*
talcrniliOflil MMton S&dtflU Oi tfw IWvtriity ol Mcotini. 830 p.m, UC MOflUM
Rooms
Carrpm Crundo. 7 p/n., UC GcM Oik
RoomEM
UM Ouwoor ProgrM Sow'nfl WorktWp. 7
pm. UC OiMoor Riooufoi Conttf
Uctwos
*T(oiimini Ol RMorroWd ArthriJs," 8/ Or.
Xeootth Fr«mont>S(nir>k 11 am..
PhirMey i09
’Hydrosodoglc Inrrtttfpitioo Ol Oocuwo*
ol ArsonIc Milhonn Wells,* by Wlllan
Wooswor. UU assodito proleeewcifledojy.
noon. UMSdsneo CompM 301
PMooopny Fonm: "Rosoarch In to grips
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call certain factors and forget
im portant inform ation, and
studies using hypnosis as a
tool.
Haddad said that hypnosis is
used to induce an emotional
state, and experimenters then
look at the behavior of the indi
vidual while in that state.
Professor John Means is the
psychology department’s rep
resentative on the University of
M o n ta n a H um an S u b je c t
Review Board, a panel that
reviews whether psychological
experiments are harmful or

BaArOOm. %2
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■'Sohi'k Caribou ond Endangarad Spaooa
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lor. AlsoIncfodosanopanmooingol 5-Wleys
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md Loan BtMmg. on Brooks St near Trampar*
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He said that the Human Sub
jects Review Board and the
psychology department, as well
as the investigators them 
selves, are almost overly con
cerned with protecting the sub
jects.
“We want to be cautious,” he
said. “There is a natural in-built
conservatism to not only pro
tect the subjects, but to protect
ourselves — from lawsuits and
the like.
ous risks, we are concerned
“We want the students to get
that there be no lying, and
minimal deception of the sub something out of the experi
ments as well.” he said.
jects.

pose any risk to their subjects.
Means said that although
“each individual investigator is
responsible for his own experi
m ent,” each experim ent
reviewed by the board must
qualify itself in several ways.
“We go by guidelines set up
by the American Psychological
Association regarding the use
of human subjects," he said.
"Besides questioning the obvi

THIS SPECIAL MAKESNOCENTS
BUT FOR YOU
IT MIGHT
SAVE A FEW
KE6S
Hamms
Old Mill
Heidelberg
*30“°
Reg. *335#
Feb. 10,11,12

CASES
Hamm’s
12 Oz. Bottle
W

While They
Last!

N O fn A lW S ^
* G r EG K A H T O L * *

WINE WAREHOUSE

WINTER CLEARANCE SALE
Prices Drastically Reduced on X-C Skis, Boots, and Winter Clothing

R E D U C E D 50%
All wool shirts, sweaters, knickers and knicker socks, Gerry pile jackets, nylon wind shells,
wool lined mountain parkas and selected winter clothing and accessories. Final price
reductions In effect on all remaining winter clothing, sweaters, jackets and accessories.

R E D U C E D 40%
Norrona X-C touring boots. . . . only 59°°
X-C Racing boots............only 4 8 00* 6 0 00
Normack light fur boot. . . . . . . . only 33°°

Specs insulated boots .. only 2 1 00- 2 7 00
New Balance
420 running shoes..................only 28°°

Alpina Berga touring boots.. . . only 4 8 00

Selected Gore-Tex Parkas and Pile Jackets

Rossignol Caribou s k is ............only 66°°

Winter Jackets, Canvas shirts

R icher Super Glass skis..........only 7 3 M

X-C Ski Gloves, Lord Pants

n is i
invites all U of M Students
to visit us tor an >
evening of relaxation.L.■ '
Woodrush Spa otters
you a relaxing
atmosphere with our 4
soundproof hot tub spa
, rooms. We know you are
aware of this. But did
you also realize that we
u otter more? Yes, we
J have Sauna Rooms and

Fischer Fiber Crown skis..........only 59°°

R E D U C E D 30%
Asolo X-C ski boots, SnowfieMs 98", Extreams 112", Summits133", Merrell Telemarker 98",
All metal edged skis Rossignol Randonee only 105", R ich er 99 only 104", Kazama ML High
only 122", Epoke 1000 only 91", Epoke 900 only 84", X-C ski poles only 9"/pr.

Steam Rooms, plus two
weight rooms with
“State of the Arts"
equipment. Come in and
explore all the programs
we’re offering you.
We do take reservations
to insure your time.

SELECTED MARMOT, GREGORY AND WILDERNESS PACKS AND SLEEPING BAGS

6

R E D U C E D 2 0 -3 0 %

$ °° S ingles

$10°° Couples
QUALITY
PRODUCTS
FOR
LASTING
VALUE .

HURRY!
SALE PRICES
LIMITED TO
STOCK ON
HAND!

127 N. Higgins Ave., 721*5117
Open Mon.-Sdt.

7 pm-12:30 am
Sun. 3-11

Thursday Evenings S tudents H a lf P rice
543-6966
Comer ol 3rd & Higgins in Missoula

With times like these . . . y o u need times like these.
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Kaimin requests more money fo r new equipm ent consultant
mated to cost $51,000, and
to hire a professional con
sultant for the Kaimin, partThe business manager of time at $10,000 annually,
the Montana Kaimin has re according to Jackie Peter
quested from Central Board son, business manager.
"T h e K aim in n eeds to
about $10,000 more than
last year's $59,000 budget keep in step with the profes
allocation from ASUM.,
sion of journalism in the real
The extra money would world, and to do that we
be used as a 25-percent have to update our equip
down payment on typeset ment,” Peterson said in an
ting equipment and five new interview Tuesday.
com puter term inals, esti
The equipm ent proposal
By Pat Tucker

w o rk in g w ith a d v a n c e d B oard, which selects the
equipm ent and the newspa Kaimin editor and business
per could be financially in manager.
dependent from ASUM in
the future, she said.
Last fall Brian Rygg, Kai
"The new equipm ent is a min editor, and Oavid Ste
real step for getting the Kai vens, then-Kaimin business
min out from under the con m anager, decided to have
trol of ASUM ," ASUM Presi the Kaimin printed by the
d e n t M a rq u e tte M c R a e - Missoulian because its $73
Zook said. A S U M is "at per-page price was $48 less
best, a reluctant publisher" than the U M Print Shop
of the Kaimin because it as charged. However, the size
sumes the financial liability of the page is one-quarter
for the paper but has no di smaller when printed by the
rect editorial control, she Missoulian. After the pursaid. The only control that chace of the equipm ent the
ASUM has over over the print shop’s cost would be
paper — besides budgeting lowered to $73 per page,
— now is that CB appoints and the page size would in
m em bers to Publications crease by a third.

would increase the number
of computer terminals avail
able to the Kaimin to 10.
The new equipment would
automatically typeset copy,
thus allowing the UM Print
Shop to print the Kaimin
and students to lay out the
pages, she said. (Since last
q u a rte r The. K aim in has
been printed and laid out by
The Missoulian.) The money
savings resulting from the
change means the Kaimin
could be one-third larger—
the size of the newspaper
prior to last quarter— at no
additional printing costs,
she said. In addition, the ap
p e a ra n c e of the K aim in
would im prove, students
w o u ld g a in e x p e rie n c e
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BOY TOAST t
Hours:
4:30-1 Sunday-Thursday
4:30-2 Friday & Saturday

South A/enue at Higgins
Phone: 7217610

Dinner for
1 to o * 6 .0 0
One 12" pizza
with two items
and two cokes.
South Avenue at Higgins
Phone: 721-7610

Oder expires 3/10/83

Thursday, Friday & Saturday
Dinner for
Four *9.00

UDd

One 16" pizza
with two items
and four cokes.
South A/enue at Higgins
Phone: 7217610

m
Offer expires 3/10/83
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*#SSOUU MONTANA

Sports Grizzlies to take on Vandals Saturday, then ge to Boise
By Thomas Mendyke
KaVnb Sports EdBw

A sellout crowd is expected
to pack the 10.000-seat Kibble
Dome Saturday night as the
conference-leading Montana
Grizzlies meet the two-time de
fending conference champion
Idaho Vandals.
Last week the Grizzlies took
sole possession of first place
with a 84-56 rout over a highlytouted Nevada-Reno team.
The Griz followed up the
R e n o w in w ith a 5 4 * 5 0
squeaker over the Northern
Arizona Lumberjacks.
The victories raised Mon
tana's record to 18-3 overall
and 6-1 in conference action.
"It will probably be our best
opportunity in the last two
years to beat Idaho at home,"
said M ontana Head Coach
Mike Montgomery. “I'm sure

Idaho will be well prepared and
very motivated against us. It
will have to be our best effort of
the season to win there."
Montana is ranked nationally
in scoring defense at 57.5, but
Idaho is ranked in scoring de
fense with 54.5 and with a 41.1
field-goal defense percentage.
UM's senior forward Derrick
Pope will lead the Grizzly at
tack. Last week against Reno
and Northern Arizona, Pope
had a total of 37 points. 21 re
bounds, two steals and a
blocked shot.
Against Idaho In Missoula,
Pope concentrated on the Van
dals' big men, Kelvin Smith
and Phil Hopson. Saturday's
game will probably be similar
and the Grizzly back-court duo
of Marc Glass and Doug Setvig
will need to have a good scor
ing night.

Montgomery says that center high or too low for Monday's
Craig Larsen has a history of game," he said. "We have to go
coming on strong in the late into Boise with total concentra
season. A big effort by Larsen
would add a lot of pressure on
the Vandal defense.
Junior forward Rob Hurley
made some key baskets in
overtime against Boise State to
ensure a Grizzly victory, and al
though Hurley’s 8.4 points per
game is not a big scoring
threat, sometimes when you
score is more important than
how many you score.

tion, because at this point of
the season every game is criti
cal."

GET THE POINT
WITH DARTS

At Your U.C. Rec Center
* Rentals Available *

After the Idaho game, the
Grizzlies will travel to Boise
State for a Monday night game.
Boise gave Montana all it could
handle in their first game this
season and Montgomery says
the Grizzlies must be ready.

D art C lin ic on Rules & T ech n iq u e
W ednesday, Feb. 16 a t 7:00

LEAGUES NOW FORMING
INFORMATION-243-2733

"Regardless of Saturday's
outcome, we cannot be too

There's adventure
and an im portant job
waitingforyou.

The

P rim avera
String Quartet

8 pm Tuesday,
'
February 1 5 ,1 9 8 3 1
University Theatre y
University of Montana

Tickets: $ 9 .0 0 /7 .5 0 /6 .0 0 General
$5.00 UM Studentsand Senior Citizens
for tickets jndinfornMtioncall t’C Box Office. 243-4383
4n •IS I1 /V oqumming t’c/linmimi If f * SnirsliriU

Mow
h South Center
Ph. 728 9023

Forming

Men’s & Women’s Doubles
8-Ball Pool Leagues
(Cash Prizes) Inquire fo r D etails
(Must Be 19 or Over)

“ T h e N avy has b een a gre a t a d v enture fo r m e.
I’ve traveled to E urope, th e M e d ite rra n e an and
a lm o st every m ajo r m e tro p o lita n c e n te r in the
U .S . O n to p o f th e travel, th e N avy h as a ffo rd ed
m e s u p e rb o p p o r tu n it ie s t o b ro a d e n m y
e d u c a tio n . In a d d itio n to te c h n ic a l s ervic e
s ch ools, I’ve s p e n t tw o years e arning a n M B A a t
Harvard.
“T h e g re a tes t thing ab o u t a c aree r in th e N avy
fo r m e has been th e o p p o rtu n ity fo r early
respon s ib ility and u ltim a te ly , C o m m a n d a t Sea.
A s C a p tain o f th e U S S Taurus, I a m responsible

CAMPUS VISIT: FEB. 14 i 15. See your Placement
Office for visitation schedule, or call loll free I -800562-4009 (Washington) 1-800-428-3628 (Outside
Wash.)

fo r th e fa s te st ship ever com m is s io n e d in to
naval service. I can ’t im a g in e a ny pla c e I’d ra th e r
be; and th e fa c t is, w h en I w as in c o lleg e , it never
o c curred to m e th a t I w o u ld m ake th e N avy a
career. It ’s a c aree r fu ll o f o p p o rtu n itie s you
should e xp lore. S to p by and m e e t th e recruiters
on c am p u s ."
S c o tt S lo c u m , C o m m a n d e r, U S N

UNITED STATES

NAVY
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World news
the w orld

• Faced with mounting pres
sure to fire Defense Minister
Ariel Sharon, the Israeli Cabi
net met yesterday to review a
judicial report blaming Sharon
and other military leaders for
the massacre of hundreds of
Palestinians in Beirut. Israel
radio said Sharon would pro
pose the Cabinet adopt the ju
dicial panel's recommenda
tions to penalize officials at the
political level, and ignore its
demand for the ouster of sen

ior army officers. The radio did
not specify whether Sharon
would advise that the Cabinet
fire him as recommended by
the commission.
THE NATION
• A presidential commission
struggling to find a basing sys
tem for the MX missile accept
able to both Congress and the
Pentagon was given an extra
month yesterday to search for
a consensus about the embat
tled nuclear w eapon. "I'm
hopeful the commission will

reach a consensus, but I am
not at the point of saying
whether that will be possible,”
said Brent Scowcroft. head of
the Commission on Stateglc
Forces. The 11-member panel,
appointed Jan. 3, was due to
present its recommendations
to President Reagan on Feb.
18.

offenders. In a Tuesday speech
in G reat Falls, Schwinden
called delays "an easy way
o u t” But he said legislators
who use the tactic have the
mistaken impression that problems will disappear if they

aren't dealt with. Schwinden di
rected his harshest criticism at
a proposal by Democratic legislative leaders to conduct a
two-year study before the state
even considers selling surplus
water for coal slurry pipelines.

MONTANA
• Gov. Ted Schwinden has
criticized delay-causing legisla
tive tactics and targeted fellow
Democrats as among the worst

KEVIN MAZZUCOLA, (left) sophomore In general studies,
jumps for a pass as Dave Dorton, (right) freshman In forestry
defends. (Staff photo by Doug Decker.)

SAVE

Th rifty

with

LOW AIR
Tra vel
FARES
MEXICO BARGAINS
(Peso Devalued)

G u adalajara............................

. 370.00

M a n za n illo ................................ ...3 8 0 .0 0
Mexico C it y .................................... 399.00
Puerto V a lla rta .............................. 349.00
Zihuatanejo/lxtapa........................ 390.00
ROUND TRIP FROM MISSOULA
Albuquerque.......... 198.00
®illin9s ......................76.00
^ al,as...................... 198.00
? nver........................* 0 0
................ ’ * • “
Hono,u,u.................. 444.00
LasVe9a* .............. 198.00

Mr. Boston Schnapps.
look lor Mr 8oston'st«> new cookbooks. '.v to d .n Cooking Gu4e and too Spniod Dosswt Gu de
knUttt at bookslowsc* fcrough W jrroi Books
75 R x id d iw Pim a Spooa' Sale*. Oepl 8. NomYtxk. Now Y.v* i <q i9
U faly'& »r*pofcM 00 m3 IX pod fe o & a d b i* baton O at** Oamboo KY

-F R E E INSURANCE—
P lu s . . . FREE Passport Photos
W e provide $150,000 of flight in
surance underwritten by Mutual of
Omaha.

OA< tm

127 N. HIGGINS
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Los Angeles.............. 198.00
New Orleans............ 265.00
New York..................193.00
Phoenix.....................198.00
Salt U te CiV ............99.00
Seattle............
156.00
Tucson.............. '19300

728-7880

Kaimin classifieds
lost or found

help wanted

TYPING. EOITING: la tl CCmenent 643-7010
_______________________________ 58-10

FOUND M CP 1031 20031 md Eton III
ncaabock Uw nMiihollno le'li-Jo 57-4

BASS AND keyboards needed to form bond
Open to » l music oioept herd reek Cali Tom
or Rob. 7283722_________________ 804

THESIS TYPING SERVICE 6(93768
_______________________________ 4834

personals
FOLK SINGING! Mamabonal F c* Singing
«*try Friday from 739860 pm , Mtn's Gym.
FREEI All smgs win bn tiugM_______63-1

TYPING - REASONABLE, fast, oonvenwnt
CRUISE SNIP JOSS! (14-528000 Caribbean.
5433868______________________ 4436
Hawaii. World. Call Crueeworid for Guido.
SHAMROCK PROFESSIONAL SERVICES.
Directory, Newstootr. (1) (916} 973-1111.
EacMSU_______________________603 Word processing lor a l yourprror-frao typing
reeds, also weekends and waning* by
MOTIVATED STUOCNTS interested In
appomtmanl 2613828 261390*
4333
edueibonel md hn pubic nearest work
apply for MootPtflG Board of Ouoctors ter LYNNS TYPMG/EOITING by appomimeni 6493074:6*000,5 3 ,7 3 pm
4037
rimds-on oxpanonco1Cad 721-6040 583

THE OFFICE ol C vto; Sentcas announces a
workshop presentation on ’ CAREER
R A W IN G GROUP. HOW TO IOENTIFY
YOUR SKILLS’ on Thursday. Fob. 10. from JOBS M National Parks bwde track to
3 3 3 3 3 0 pm .in LA 140.___________ 691
thousandso lli/i smepart t me summerjobs.
BooUcL $4.95. Send to Lotmng Somco.
TAKE A b iM l Fok danong pis Friday mo
1580 Sforra Avenue. Sm Jose. CA 95126.
«veyFnO»y»i8pm inih*m m'jgym FREE
________________________________ 573
________________________________ 891
OVERSEAS JOBS - Sommer/year round
THE OFFICE of Csrotr Smrfeos announces •
Europe. S. Amor, Australia, Asia. A i Helds
workshop prosmtiliOA on "CAREER
(500-51200 mo«Wy. Sightseeing. Free ink).
’ PLANNING GROUP HOW TO IOENTIFY
Wr«* UC Box 5 2 4 *2 Comna Ool Mar. CA
YOUR SKILLS’ on Thursdoy, Fabnary 10.
92625_________________________ 52-19
from 3 3 0 3 3 0 p a . h lA K O ._______ (0 1
SURPRISE YOUR swctthsoowoh i honomoOt
pononafrMd VMnsno CooUt. On suit
Monday from 1000360 in U & b y KOO
_________________________ «m
CUT OUT mO n w Sue RuNs for litin g RUN
No. Two: A womm is (hobestthlngyo/Boitr
PMpwtVi
00-1
FORESTERS BAU. PICTURES « * W Pick
n o * up outside tho Forestry School Offtoe.
________________________________ <03

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
Popular Prices Wtumglne.
706 Konomgton
728-2489
_________________
5230

2-60RM $2001*0 Available April 1.5493001
_______
593

ROOMMATE NEEDED lo sfsjro houM up the
R ilU ttA tto. $100 month, $75.00Otpotil.Cal
728-1814.______________._________80-1

RlOE NEEOEO lo Spokane. Cm Mow (he 10th.
return the 13th. 24M268___________ 583

ROE NEEOEO lo Moscow. K>. Wednesday 2 3
or Thun. M O lo Sun 2-13 Call Andy. 5436832.
•______________________583

COME HEAR Central Board cmdiditos!
EMcbont Foam lor A$UM February IS.
1260 pm , Unwtrsty CtnlQt Mali
59-2

roommates needed *
for rent

NEED RlOE lo Bozeman Thor, or Frt. 2/10 or
2/11. Retun Sun C al 726-1774 - Neal.
_____________ _._________________ 593

business opportunities

services

583

RlOE NEEOEO to C utter* or Great Fads,
leavi-g Thun or Fri. Alexis. 7283634. 593

NEED ROE to Bowman ether Thursday or
Friday, 11th;come back on Sunday. 7213376
We night or during dinner hour.
663

PflESiOENT. VICE PrtskNni md Bumwes
Mmogtr Forum in Po UC Uok Fobiusry 18.
noon__________________________ 50-2

FLUTE FOR bcgln-or. Chris. 7213886

LOWER RATTLESNAKE 3 bdrm apt. 701
Locust $260/mo. $100 deposit CM 1-783*
5781-work or 1-2443803-home
56-7

transportation

PROCESS MAIL « homo $30 par hundred No
oipenance. Pari or lid bme. Start
immodiaoely. Oriels and so'f-oddrossed.
stamped envelope hjku Oistnbulors, 115
WopKom Rd. Hartal. HI 96706
35-78

INVEST THIS auMnarm YOUR FUTURE 243A-R-U-Y.
583

wanted to buy

RIDES NEEOEO to Kaiepe* Thursday, io n myoma alter 100. C al 2*33630(Thereto) or
721-2922 (Linda)._________________ 563

ROE NEEOEO to SaH lake City Friday, l i r
Wit share gas and driving C el Wendy, 2434417.___________________________683
NEEO RlOE to Bowman Leave Fn 4 back on
Sun. C el lad* at night or during dinner hour
721337$
$73

WANT TO do some uoong m d mean'nglul
LEASE TIME AVAILABLE! Z e n * H-19A for sale
pub'ic-i'tofwl work? UontPIRG Is the
Computerw/modem Shamrock Professional
FOR SALE: Pioneer SG. 9500 Graphic
a.-«vw>r, Accepting ipplKMons now lor tho
Service* 251-W28.2513904
50-26
Equalizer, like new condition, in factory
198334 Board ol Directors. call 7214040
4
HR
EKTACHROUE/B
6
W
dbr/CuStom
Orton. $9600. phone 7213497,
(0-1
________________________________ 593
pmevRoso-W u-sW East Broadway. 543GULO ROSEWOOD gu«*r{025),$35000. best
BOXERS NEEDED lor Rugby OUb Booting
3138__________________________2934
c«ar Pare. 6493169______________ 593
Smoke Fob 24 CM 72*4254 or 721-1752.
1-109
_____________________________ 583 ORAFT COUNSELING-243-2451.
SEND A couple of kisses to your sweetheart.
SAE itue sisters are sating heartswith lin es
SOCIOLOGY CLUB netting Thgrs.. Fob I0P .
Monday thru Thursday in front ol food
4 0 ) pm . SS338. AS undegradutses
wstcome_______________________ 583 typing______________________
aarvee SOC - w« be dttnertd Surety me
13m___________________________ 592
GORE-TEX MATERIAL Coop. Fob. tOdv LEGAL SECY. ISM Correctng Setactnc. $1
BLACK & WHITE T V , t year ctd. $5000. Call
Thursday. 200. O.R.C.. lAwomty Center,
page. 728-7340 after 60ft_________ (KM
A lex* 7263634_________________ 592
721-2671._______________________ 583
COfT TYPfT — Typing, word processing,
JOBS IN Notional Parks. Insdo track lo
resumes. RELOCATING 2/14. $31S. Higgins, SMALL CARPET remnants up to 60% oM
Carper samples 3SC. 754. $1.50. Garhardt
PousandsNUFbno part-lino sunmirjobs.
above XinkoV Copes New hours M 3 83;
Floors. 1358 W. Broadway, 542-2243. 4924
BooklaL $496 Band to looming Soutoe.
S al 103.72333931
5836
1580 Sierra Avonua. Sm Jose. CA 96128.
________________________________ 673

D eadline fo r subm itting
applications fo r
M O N T A N A K A IM IN
ed ito r is
February 1 0 ,1 9 8 3

WIN FREE GAS. Daeok at UnNarsrty Got. 6P &
Higgins Weekly winners Friendly Place.
Checks accepted________________ 67-13
PREGNANT and need help? Call BinvighL
IM F 930-18 Sot. mornings. Frot pregnancy
test 6493606
4136

GUADALAJARA
SUMMER
SCHOOL
University of Arizona offers
morethanAO courses: anthro
pology, art bilingual educa
tion, folk music and folk
dance, history, political sci
ence, sociology. Spanish lan
guage and literatureandintensive Spanish. Six-week ses
sion. July 4-August 12, 1983.
Fully accredited program.
Tuition $400. Room and
board in Mexican home,
$425.
[to rn

Write
Guadalajara
Sum m er School
Robert l. Nugent 205
University of Arizona
Tucson 85721
(602)626-4729

Currently the R E S ID E N C E H A L L S O F F IC E is accepting
applications for S T U D E N T S T A F F S U P E R V IS O R Y
P O S IT IO N S during the 1983-84 academic year. Applicants
must be G R A D U A T E S T U D E N T S , preferably with
Residence Halls experience, or U N D E R G R A D U A T E
S T U D E N T S who have had previous experience working in
a Residence Hall.
The application may be obtained at the Residence Halls Office,
Room 101 Turner Hall. Applicants must have a minimum 2.00
G .P.A., and an interest in Residence Halls or Student
Personnel work. Interviews will be held during Spring Quarter
and staff selections will be made prior to July 15, 1983.
Questions relative to these positions should be directed to the
Residence Halls Office. Applications should be completed and
returned to the Residence Halls Office by F eb ru ary 11,1983.
Equal Opportunily/Af/irmatiue Action Employer
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MontPIRG to seek ten elected members for board
By D an C arter
KifminReport*
The Montana Public Interest
Research Group (MontPIRG)
will be holding elections for its
board of directors In conjuction
with ASUM elections, accord*
ing to Sharon Vanderbout,

secretary of the local Mont*
PIRG board.
Vanderbout, a junior in wild*
life biology and member of
MontPIRG’s elections committee, said Tuesday that there
are 10 positions open on the
MontPIRG executive board.

Petitions for the openings must
be filled out, but Vanderbout
said there is no deadline for fil
ing “as of this time.” Petitions
can be picked up at the Mont
PIRG office, 729 Keith.
“W e want to get some new
blood in there," she said.
MontPIRG is a non-profit in
dependent organization run by
University of M ontana stu
dents. The group conducts re
search on consumer, social

and environmental isues. The
group also emphasizes lobby
ing and public education on
public policy issues.
MontPIRG is funded by a $2
waiveable-refundable fee paid
by students each quarter at
registration. The fee can be
waived at registration or refun
ded during the quarter.
Under MontPIRG's contract
with the Montana Board of Re
gents, if, for two consecutive

quarters, a majority of students
request a refund of the Mont
PIRG fee, the group would be
come defunct.
But according to Vanderbout,
the group, and interest in it,
has grown since starting at UM
just two years ago. She said
that 69 percent of the student
body opted to pay the Mont
PIRG fee last quarter and so
far this quarter, 66 percent
have not requested any refund.

S taff Senate offers scholarship
By M elanie W illiam son
Kifmin Reporter

HOG HEAVEN

The University of Montana
Staff Senate will award a fulltuition scholarship for the
1983-84 school year to a child
of one of its members.
The scholarship was orga
nized to help promote the uni
versity and to encourage local
enrollment, scholarship com
mittee member Oswaldo Mino

Come Celebrate Ovr

GRAND OPENING
FREE BEVERAGES
with Breakfast or Lunch

DAILY SPECIALS

* 1 .2 9 -* 2 .2 5
Located in South Center Mai

$434020

0HonJana
cBatlm (jb{(14
_______________________
404
CLOSE TO YOU AT THE U I

^

Bring Your Sweetheart

Styles
Shaves

Coloring
Beard Trims

the child of a university staff
member. Applications will be
judged on scholastic achieve
m ent
Applications will be available
after Feb. 18 in the Financial
Aids Office or by calling Jane
Felstet at 243-6800. The ap
plication deadline is April 22,
1983, and the winner will be
announced at the senate's an
nual meeting at the end of May.

Social Adjustment Hour!
I

With Specially Priced Drinks in the'
Garden Bar Mon. through Fri.
Popular
5:00*6:30 p.m., Fri., 4:30*6:00 p.m.
*

Demand Scaing FREE Tocos in (hr Gordtn Bar Obfy <

Hcapnlct

Perms

Razor Cuts

said.
The money will come from
staff contributions, ranging
from $1 to more than $20. Staff
Senate President Jane Felstet
said that contributions have al
ready started to come in, and
she anticipates strong support
from staff members.
Applicants for the scholar
ship must be freshmen during
the 1983-84 school year and

Jerican "Restaurant
2 fori HAIRCUT
(Reg. $4.50 Ea.)
with
l This Coupony

^145 West Front—Downtown Missoula

(N o Appointment Necessary)

AH Services Under Direct Supervision of a Trained Stylist
Tuesday-Saturday 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

133 W. M ain-D ow ntow n Missoula 721-2776

RIP US OFF!
(COUPON ONLY PLEASE)

BRING THIS AD TO
624 E. Broadway
923 N. Orange

GOOD FOR 1 FREE NOT DOG
With Ketchup, Mustard. Relish. Onion

A Small Pepsi
Limit 1 Per C ustom er-Expires 2-16*83

3 C C
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^ S tA R T R S tJ
th e

m o t io n

p ic t u r e

uBeam Me Up, Scotty!”
with Scottish Accent:
“I Cannot, Captain! The Transport Unit is
Malfunctioning. I Haven’t Even Got Enough
Power to Beam Up Spock’s Earl”
But, Scotty, We Must Get to the UC Ballroom by 7
p.m., Sunday, Feb. 15 in order to see the “Star
Trek" Double Feature.”
Aye, Captain, and Remember, It'll cost yo $2.00
to get in the show.”

-SIARTRIEKlI.
WRATH
KHAT
1

Groups claim p la y mocks C atholic church, in stitu tio n s
(CPS) — Two S t Louis uni
versities have provoked the ire
of the Catholic community and
even drawn the fire of several
state legislators for staging a
satire about Catholic educa
tion.
Catholic groups recently
wanted both the University of
Missouri-St Louis and Wash
ington University to refuse to
show the controversial play.
When the universities allowed
the play to go on, the arch
bishop of St. Louis called for a
community boycott of the per
formances.
T h e p la y , " S is te r M a ry
Ignatius Explains It All For

You,” centers on the problems
some students have with their
Catholic educations and their
ensuing conflicts with their
teacher, their religious up
bringing and the quality of their
parochial school.
The Catholic League for Reli
gious and Civil Rights, for ex
am ple, called the play “ a
diatribe against Catholicism"
and "an affront to all Catholics
and Christians."
But the chancellors of both
universities "agreed the play
should be performed for rea
sons of academic freedom,”
says U M $ L sp okesw om an
Barbara Pierce.

"The archbishop of St. Louis
called for a boycott of the play,
and questioned whether we
should even be showing it,"
Pierce says. “But we felt it
would have been wrong to cen
sor it"
Local Catholic church offi
cials encouraged students to
boycott the performances, de
spite the issues of academic
freedom and censorship.
"The play starts out ridiculing
Jesus Christ and proceeds to
attack every Catholic doctrine,"
says Frances Noonan, presi
dent of the St. Louis chapter of
the Catholic League for Reli-

Police enforce pedestrian rights a t UM
By Ann Hennessey
KaknbRapttir

Since the Missoula Police
Department started issuing ci
tations to drivers who fail to
stop for pedestrians on Arthur
Street near the University of
Montana campus, drivers are
being more cautious, but the
department is still stepping up
enforcem ent, according to
Capt. Doug Chase.
The problem has "improved
considerably, but we want
more im provem ent," Chase
said.
Offenders are usually fined
$15 in Missoula, but a fine of
up to $500 and six months in
jail may be assessed.

Police have had to be con
servative giving out tickets to
drivers who don't stop, Chase
said, because drivers say they
aren't sure whether a pedes
trian is waiting to cross the
street or just waiting for the city
bus.
If students don't take the first
step, police officers cannot
issue a ticket Chase said. He
said he hopes, by encouraging
people to take that step, more
citations will be written.
The pedestrian must remain
off the curb. If he steps off,
then steps back on, a driver
still has the excuse of not
knowing the pedestrian wanted
to cross, Chase said.
Between February, 1982 and

January, 1983, 20 vehicle-pe
destrian accidents were report
ed to the Missoula Police De
partment. Last weekend an
other was reported. Most of
those accidents resulted in
harm to the pedestrian, Chase
said. “The pedestrian and the
car collided and the pedestrian
lost"
The department has heard
complaints from not only pe
destrians, but from drivers as
well. Drivers who stop for pe
destrians have been disturbed
to find cars behind them either
driving around them or barely
making the unexpected stop.
"If a car stops, there’s a rea
son for it," Chase said.

gious and Civil Rights.
Apparently, legislators in the
St. Louis area, which has a siz
able Catholic population, also
pressured UMSL to drop the
play or risk losing state ap
propriations.

"B ut since no university
money was used to sponsor
the performances, there was
really no justification for such
a c tio n ," and th e o ffic ia ls
dropped the matter, Pierce
says.

MAKE $12200
FOR COLLEGE WHILE YOU'RE
GOING TO COLLEGE.
Give your local Army Reserve unit a weekend
a m onth and a couple of summers during college,
and they’ll give you over $12,000 for college. U p to
$4,000 in college aid is yours just for joining most
units. Plus over $2,200 for two summer training
periods. And another $6,000 for serving a week
end a month plus two weeks a year. Interested?
For more information call any of the numbers listed
below. O r stop by.

ARMY RESERVE.
BEALLYOUCANBE.
“Call Your
Arm y Reserve Recruiter.
Missoula 329-3271”

ARMY-NAVY Economy Store Downtown

322 N. Higgins—543-3362

SORELS 40%
ALL WINTER STYLES
TENNIS SHOE-COUPON
20% OFF

OFF

Nike, Converse, Brooks
Adidas, Astros, Kangaroos

New Shipment SWEATS just arrived
Draw String Bottoms
$4$s

Hooded Pullover Tops
*6”

All Ski Equipment 35% OFF
SKIS—Trak, Fischer, Rossignol, Edsbyn
BOOTS—Trak, Alpha, Edsbyn, Jarvinen
BINDINGS—Normark, Trak, Rottefella, Jarvinen
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Lethargy, anemia, other bulimia symptoms affe ct female students
By Rick Parker

Bulim ia, tha binge-purge
syndrome. Is a dangerous, lifeA 14-week therapy program threatening illness that may af
designed to aid women with flict as many as one in five col
bulimia will begin at the univer lege-educated women at some
sity of Montana's Clinical Psy point In their lives.
chology Center on Feb. 16.
A bulimic woman typically
Kilirin ComriMAg Atponv

. AFFORDABLE
PROFESSIONAL
QUALITY AT THE
DARK ROOM'S OWN
HOMETOWN LAB
tol)y
OVERNIGHT
Bring in your color print film b)
y
PROCESSING
5:00 p.m. Monday through

L m y lf f ir

Friday and pick up your
prints the next day.

’■ IM
M ik f* * ....

127 NO. HIQGINS • DOWNTOWN
549-1070

engages in bouts of uncontrol
lable overeating, usually con
suming high-caloric food, and
then rejects the intake through
forced vomiting or overdoses
of laxatives.
Shauna Laughna and Valerie
Green, doctoral students in
UM's Clinical Psychology pro
gram, will conduct the new
program under the supervision
of Philip H. Bornstein, who has
a doctorate in psychology.
Laughna and Green plan to
hold 10 sessions involving five
to nine women.
The group approach is being
used, Laughna said, because
"bulimics often feel alone."
Group therapy can help them
realize that they are not “devi
an t" she said.

ii

I B lM W
K a m a

SKI.
LOST
IM I
• Skiing is great!

FREE Beer Drawing Every H o u r-9 pm-l pm

• 90" average snow pack
• G room ed & pow der runs
• Rental shop
• D a y lodge
• Professional instructors
• 2 double chairs

y jiiiik iiiii

Lifts run
10 a.m.-4 p.m.

m

m

m

Open Thursday through Sunday.
$2.00 discount on the all-day lift to
Snow Bowl and Marshall •oaion pais
holders.
90 mllti south of Missoula on U.8.93
Ski raport a Information number. . .

Fresh (From Seattle)

1-406-821 *3211

Steam Clams and
Beer $4.95
One lb. of Clams« Salad • baked
potato *Sour dough bread

10-11

5C BEER 50C HIGHBALLS
/ SF PITCHERS

Seibdhaus
'

93 Strip

Missoula's Best Breakfasts

THE SHACK
* 32 Omelettes
* Fresh Banana
Pancakes
* Fresh Ground
Columbian Coffee
* Fresh Fruit and
Yogurt
223 W. Front
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Stenger said bulimia is a
problem that “tends not to go
away by itself. It should be
treated." he said. “It is treata
ble."
Asking for treatment is a
“very big step" for bulimic
women, Laughna said. Suffer
ers of bulimia often realize they
are ill, but due to shame and
embarrassment, many remain
in the closet. In order to allay
the fear of discovery, Laughna
said that confidentiality will be
a "very essential" part of the
program.
It is not terrib^ difficult for
bulimic women to remain un
noticed. According to a recent
study of 509 cases at the Mi
chael Reese Medical Center in
Chicago, the typical bulimic is
a high achiever of near-normal
weight. She is a white, single,
24-year-old woman with at
least some college education.
And she is in danger.
The bulimic's vomiting may
cause a raspy voice and bring
up stomach acid to decay the
teeth. Menstruation can cease.
Lethargy and weakness are
also symptoms. Ulcers, her
nias, anemia, and even heart
failure have been associated
with bulimia.
The cause of bulimia is un
clear. it is related to stress and
depression, but not necessarily
a reaction to them. Societal
pressure seems to play a major
role.
In today’s “thin is in" society,
dieting has become a way of
life for many. Laughna said that
adhering to an overly strict diet
“triggers the need for some
thing sweet and quick." That, in
turn, can trigger a bulimic
binge.

T h e n u m b e r of b u lim ic
women at UM is unknown. But
college health authorities at
other campuses 'say the dis
ease is epidemic.
Laughna said the disease
may be widespread on this
campus also.
"There is no reason to think
that UM is different." she said,
emphasizing that without a
study, there was no way to be
certain.
John Stenger. the director of
counseling at the Center for
Student Developm ent, de
scribed the problem as serious
at UM, but not epidemic.
"I don't think ifs that exten
sive on this campus, but it may
be out there, hiding in the
woodwork," he said.

549-9903

She said that bingers tend to
eat junk food and have been
known to consume bowls of
cake batter and unthawed fro
zen-food. A bulimic will con
sume 5.000 calories during an
average binge, Laughna said.
O ccasionally, the total can
reach into the tens of thou
sands. Bulimics often don't
taste the food, she said, and
feel ashamed both before and
after.
Laughna said the bingepurge cycle is “ineffective" as a
weight-control technique.
“By tearing their body down,
they become less and less able
to engage in the most impor
tant form of weight control,
which is physical activity." she
said. And in reality, the body
will store more fat, because it is
never sure when it will get food
it can retain.
Laughna hopes the bulimia
program can help curb this
type of behavior, but she does
not predict any quick cures.
She said three major goals
have been set for the program
— convincing the bulimics
they are not alone, raising their
self-esteem, and helping them
develop alternate ways of deal
ing with daily problems.

Phi Delta Theta fra te rn ity to hold V alentine's Day blood donor clinic
By G ary Jahrig
KilrrinRcpetlw

The Phi Delta Theta frater
nity, in conjunction with the
American Red Cross Associa
tion, will be sponsoring a St.
Valentine’s Day blood donors'
clinic Monday.
The clinic will be held at the
Missoula Red Cross chapter,
1 4 31S. Higgins, from 1 p.m. to
3 p.m.
Deloit Wolfe Jr., Phi Delta
Theta community services co
ordinator, said the fraternity

will provide volunteers to work
at the blood clinic. Their duties
will include typing medical his
tory records, sealing blood
bags and working In the can
teen.
All 43 of the fraternity mem
bers, along with 43 Phi Delta
Theta little sisters, will also be
tested to see if they are eligible
to donate blood, Wolfe said.
Not everyone may be eligible
because of illnesses or blood
deficiencies, such as anemia,
he said.

“W e expect about 50 percent
of our fraternity members and
little sisters will be eligible to
give blood,” he added.
The St. Valentine’s Day clinic
is the first in a series of com
m unity service p rojects in
which the Phi D elta Theta
house plans to work with the
Red Cross. Future projects in
clu d e a d ay-long clin ic at
Southgate Mall and a Spring
Quarter clinic planned for the
University of Montana campus,
Wolfe said.

The fraternity is also in the
process of raising money to
buy the American Red Cross
chapter in Missoula a' manne
quin that would be used in arti
ficial respiration dem onstra
tions. The m annequins cost

GET THE POINT
WITH DARTS
At Your U.C. Rec Center

Students, s ta ff to discuss lib ra ry access
By Barbara Fermanis
KaimlnR«p<xMf

main purpose was to "create
an awareness" of the educa
tional potential of the library,
and also for students to be
aware of the financial needs of
the lib ra ry even afte r they
graduated, she said.

the Friends of the Library will
be working on a donated book
system from graduating sen
iors and increased involvement
in Aber Day events, she said.

Striving to maintain a quality
library, the Friends of the Uni
versity of Montana Library is
asking for more support from
T h e A b e r D ay ra c e w as
students, according to Phoebe
started
for the specific purpose
Patterson, a member of the
Therefore, Friends of the Li
group and a Central Board brary is made up of two distinct of raising money from runners'
entry fees for the library.
representative.
g ro u p s th a t s u p p o rt ea ch
"O u r m ain purpose is to other, the alumni and the stu
show that there is support and dents. The alumni fund the stu
dent organization and cover
student interest in the library,1’
small operating costs, such as
Patterson said. Instead of writ
ing a letter to the editor about a stationery and postage. Patter
son said.
complaint, the volunteer stu
dent group is a “channel to im
Members also write to the
prove the situation," she said.
Legislature for financial sup
port. The alumni are a valuable
The Friends of the Library asset to the organization in
will hold an informational meet keeping up the “ long term
ing today at 4 p.m. in Room commitment of support, which
219 of the library for anyone in the library needs,” she said.
terested. The main topic of dis
Patterson, a graduate stu
cussion will be the library's de dent in Rural and Town Re
cision not to remain open 24 gional Planning, encourages all
hours during finals week and to students to get involved in the
discuss alternatives.
organization.
"All we ask is for a little of the
It has been proposed that the
student's
time and support,"
libary not be open 24 hours be
cause of the cost of staffing she said, to “work with the ad
ministration on improving the
and maintaining the facility.
library and improving relations
Friends of the Library was between the library staff, ad
started by students in 1964 to ministration, and students.”
g e n e r a te in t e r e s t in th e • In the past, the student orga
Maureen and Mike Mansfield nization has purchased books
Library, Patterson said. The for the library, but in the future

$300 to $600, depending on
the size, Wolfe said.
R ad io s ta tio n K Y S S has
agreed to help with promoting
the clinic and the station will be
broadcasting live from the
clinic throughout the afternoon.

★ Rentals Available *
D a rt C lin ic on R ules & T e c h n iq u e
W ed n esd ay, F eb . 16 a t 7:00
LEAGUES NOW FORMING
INFORMATION - 243-2733

There's adventure
and an im portant job
w aiting for you.

Daily Happy Hours
4-6 and 11-12
Rainier Pitchers

$ 1.75
NOON CLUB
MEET DAILY
12-1 25$ Glass

3101 Russell

"To be a Navy pilot has been my lifetime single
greatest source of challenge, reward and pride.
Flying supersonic aircraft from the deck of an
aircraft carrier is all of The Right Stuff • • and
morel In addition to the thrill of flying and travel,
the Navy has given me so much, Including the
opportunity to earn my Masters degree.
“There seems to be no end to challenge and self-

Campus Visit: Feb. 14 & 15
See your Placement Olfice for visitation schedule,
or call toll free 1*800-562-4009 (Washington!
1-800-426*3626 (Outside Wash.)

fulfillment opportunities in the Navy. And, no
salary could ever compensate me more than the
personal reward I receive by knowing I'm playing
a part in helping to secure a way of life un
precedented in the history of mankind. Yet, I am
paid - and paid well • to fly with the best. It can't
be beat. See for yourself.”
Bill Metzger, Commander, USN

UNITED STATES

NAVY
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Federal education budget better, says department head
(CPS) — Students' and edu
cators' initial reactions to Presi
dent Ronald Reagan's pro
posed federal college budget
for 1984 are decidedly mixed,
which, in comparison to last
year's howls of protest, is an
improvement.
"This budget is somewhat of
a g o o d b u d g e t an d bad
budget," says American Coun
cil on Education spokesman
Bob Aaron in a response typi

cal of educators around the
country.

Independent College and Uni
versity Students), a Washing
The good news, he says, is ton, D.C. student lobby for pri
that the president asked for in
vate school students, also
creased funding in some col
called the budget "good and
lege areas. The bad news is bad."
that Reagan would abolish
She says she worries that the
three student aid programs
president may be "cutting out a
which, Aaron says, are poor
lot of low-income and middlepeople's “education safety
income people." but likes Rea
net"
gan’s plan to Increase college
Miriam Rosenberg, executive
work-study programs and raise
director of COPUS (Coalition of
the maximum Pell Grant award
from the current $1800 to
$3000.
But old protests die hard for
some. Some have planned a
reaction even before formally
assessing the president’s pro
posals.
The U.S. Student Association
(USSA), for one, is still "review
ing (the budget) now and com
ing up with a point-by-point
analysis." says USSA Commu
nications Director Gwen
McKinney.
B ut U S S A . C O P U S and
Naional Organization of Black
University and College Stu
dents have already planned to
organize a rally against the
budget on March 7, which is
the annual National Student

Lobby Day, McKinney says.
through College Work-Study
The purpose of the rally is to and Pell Grants.
show "Congress there is an ac
Under the plan, Helmrich
tive coalition out there," he
says. Congress would raise the
said.
It'll be debating what is es amount of federal money for
sentially "a restructuring” of the College Work-Study and
the federal student aid pro Pell Grant programs, while
gram, as U.S. Department of holding GSL funds to last
Education spokesman Duncan year’s levels.
Helmrich calls it.
At the same time, the presi
Changing tack from last year,
dent would start an Education
when he proposed abolishing
Savings Account, which would
three aid programs and cutting
give people a tax incentive to
the remaining ones in half,
save for college. It would work
Reagan this year wants to abol
something like Individual Re
ish the National Direct Student
tirement Accounts.
Loan (NDSL), State Student In
centive Grant (SSIG) and Sup
Helmrich says Pell Self-Help
plemental Educational Oppor Grants would require the stu
tunity Grant (SEOG) programs dent tor come up with at least
and replace them with a step- 40 percent of the college cost
by-step process in which stu through GSLs, savings ac
dents would be asked to con counts and money from the
tribute a certain amount toward College Work-Study program.
their educations in return for a
“If more is needed," he says,
new Pell Self-Help G rant
Under Reagan's proposal, if "then the Pell Self-Help Grant
students couldn't contribute steps in."
enough from personal savings
and Guaranteed Student Loans
(G SLs) to get a S elf-H elp
Grant, they would make up the
remaining amount thev need

ALLEN VIZZUTTI ^
andRED METAL
Thursday, Feb. 1 7 ,8 PM
Wilma Theater —Missoula, MT
$7.50 Reserved Seating
$6.50 General Admission
ADVANCE TICKET SALES ONLY
Tkkds are available at: Uot MBookstore. Electronic
Sound * Percussion, Budget Tapes 6cRecords

MISSOULA
PLANNED
PARENTHOOD
235 E. PINE 728-5490
New Hours to Better Serve You. . .
Mon. & Wed. 8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Tues.. Thur. & Fri. 8 a.m.-5:30 p.m.

WANTED. . . .

CONFIDENTIAL
HEALTH
CARE

Any of you "devils" out there look like this guy? If so
you and your Valentine Sw eetie have a chance to
win 2 tickets and a backstage pass to the C harlie
D aniel Concert, Feb. 15th. Enter the C harlie Daniels
Look A Like Contest, M onday, Feb. 14th at noon in
the UC M all Sponsored by ASUM Program m ing,
KGVO, and G lacier Productions.

Imm
B

THURSDAY
2 for 1 Drinks—7 pm-9 pm
RON MEISNER In Lounge
Join Us Tonight

ZO K S S J

aooSTEPHENS AVENUE1 y k 4P o 4> <ib i> e>
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To get one,the student's fam
ily will be expected to contrib
ute, based on the family taxa
ble and non-taxable income,
liquid assets, federal tax paid
and the number of people liv
ing at home.
But students, lobbyists, legis
lative aides and financial aid
officers worry that the whole
scheme is tenuous.
Their major criticism is that it
depends on students finding
jobs in an extremely tight job
market.
"Can College Work-Study
create enough jobs?" Aaron
asks. "Can schools find jobs
for students? Those students
are going to be competing
against full-time people."
Many schools in the past
have employed work-study re
cipients themselves. Under the
program, the federal govern
ment pays 80 percent of the
salary, the employer 20 per
cent.

COPUS’ Rosenberg doesn't
think colleges, battered by
devastating cuts in federal and
state funding over the last few
yaars, are going to be able to
hire work-study students now.
“Can schools afford to pay
their required 20 percent?" she
wonders.
Moreover, "a student can
only work so many hours and
still be a student,” she adds.
The new budget’s require
ment to analyze students' fi
nancial needs "would have a
serious impact on us," predicts
Frank Mondragon of Berkeley's
aid office. "We're talking about
5,000 to 6.000 students, and to
do a needs analysis on all
these students would put a
9reat burden on us."
Mondragon also frets that the
elimination of NDSLs would
leave graduate students with
out any aid.

Fine arts
Cale's new society is b rillia n t
B y Debbie Scherer
Kft’mh Cootfibuing Rnfewtr

When speaking of John Cale,
you most inevitably deal with
absolutes. Given any album by
Cale. it will be either a misera
ble failure full of pretensions,
self-indulgence and just plain
bad material — or a piece of
crushing, shocking genius:
caustic doom-wit lyrics inter
woven with disquietingly fright
ful guitar, yelps and classical
piano.

devours the first side of the LP,
if not the entire album, is a vir
ulent tirade of droning organs
and increasingly aggressive
p e rc u s s io n . L y in g in c o n 
gruously atop this stark or
chestration, the uncomfortable
tales of shattered lives:
“...she heard choirs of angels
greedy angels spitting glory
on her failure
that stardust of failure
as if it was a medicine that
didn't work..."

Almost as a coda to "Damn
Life," Cale recites the following
in "Rise, Sam and Rimsky-Korsakov" against a backdrop of
FM radio-styled classical static:

Review
This stark contrast in the
quality of his product has, how
ever, never been too trouble
some provided he remained
stubbornly and iconodastically,
John Cale.
Cale's latest effort, “Music for
a New Society" is, happily, a
work from the genius end of
the aforementioned spectrum
of absolutes. Happily is, per
haps, not exactly the right way
to describe it, for the album
reeks of impending doom and
revels in the territories of sheer
terror.
"Music (or a New Society" is
an exquisitely stark album; all
but totally lacking guitars (and
those that are present are of
the most quiet type), it relies on
organs, viola, percussion and
classical piano. Known as the
greatest screamer in rock 'n'
roll, Cale's booming Baptist
tenor Is, on this album, striking
for its subtle Welsh beauty; a
beauty which belies the content
of the m aterial. This is the
music of a man who is at once
delirious, frig h ten ed , co n
cerned, violent and compas
sionate.
"S a n tie s," a song w hich

The second half of "Music for
a N e w S o c ie t y ” is b e s t
represented by "Damn Life,"
an anguished, fierce song of
d a rk d is c o n te n t w h ic h is
backed, throughout most of its
to r tu r e d
e x is te n c e ,
by
Beethoven's 9th symphony. In
addition, "Groken Bird" with
Cale's plaintive, last-man-onearth cry of “keep me alive!"
also helps set the mood for this
side of the LP.

H I I I C f 01 A I t V

SOCIETY

The song leaves us with a
sordonic reassurance:
“Sick and tired of what she
saw
but sure of what the world of
fered her
from InstanbuL.to Phnom
Penh
so it would be a stronger lov
ing world
a stronger loving world to die
in."
"Santies” is a disturbing song
of extrem e em otions. O ther
songs J o note on side one in
clude: "Thoughtless Kind," an
astoundingly keen reflection on
the d isaster of frien dship s
ended, and "Moma's Song," a
one-minute bagpipe ode that
c re e p s o u t o f th e clo sin g
strains of what is assumed to
be the final number.

One Day Only)
FR E E

EAR PIERCING
FE B R U A R Y 12
Enjoy today s fashion look. W e'll pierce your ears in
a sim ple 2-m inute procedure. Includes specialized
ear piercing studs (2 4k gold over surgical grade
stainless) that m ake ear piercing entirely safe. All
ear piercing done by trained specialist
Absolutely FR EE No Purchase Necessary
&»ck • Safe Using The Patented SteftQuickm System

"I knew a guitar player once
who called the radio friendly
...he slept with the radio, he
talked with the radio, he dis
agreed with the radio...
he believed in a far-off radio
land...”
Caies music is not easy to
like, nor is it particularly easy
to listen to— he's never wanted
it that way. Fortunate, in that it.
has resulted in uncomprom
ised material, a grave misfor
tune in that it has also resulted
in Cale's music going largely
unnoticed, and, for the most
part, forced into near obscurity
by squeamish fans and uncar
ing listeners. The entire pro
cess has been facilitated, in
part, by the slavish cult-follow
ing by critics and fans alike, of
C ale’s fellow Velvet U nder
ground alumni, Lou Reed.
John Cale continues to be
one of the most consistent
commentators on our times.
On "Music for a New Society,"
he once again cries out against
the insanities the afflict our
lives.

ALGERNON, pleytd by R A Farrell eyas Cicely, played by junior In drama P dy
Meeks. In “The Importance of Being Earnest* The show opens tomorrow night

%

I

1ST*

m

fo r u m
DYNAMITE FEMALE VOCALIST

^

DOWN NIGHT 9-1:30
$5.00— All The Beer You Can Drink

THE MIN SPOT CAFE
OPEN 2 4 HR.
7 DAYS A WEEK

Free Coffee with
Eveiy Meal
with this coupon

“The House o f Fine Diam onds"
107 f t Higgins

229 W. MAIN

Phone 542-2412
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Entertainment Calendar

Fine arts
The following is a tentative at the Missoula Museum of the
entertainm ent calendar for Arts. 335 N. Pattee. Open 12 to
5 p.m. Monday through Satur
F e M O through Feb. 25.
day.
Feb. 10 through 19
Feb.10 through 25
A o n e -m a n exhibition of “Our Land — Our People"
drawings, paintings and porce Photographs from Montana,
lain birds by wildlife artist Ron the Dakotas, Minnesota and
Jenkins. Jenkins, who lives in Wisconsin dating from 1857 to
Missoula, won the U.S. Postal the present. The exhibition is at
Service duck stamp competi the Missoula Museum of the
tion in 1965 and tied for second Arts, 335 N. Pattee. Open 12 to
place in 1970. The exhibition is 5 p.m. Monday through Satur-

day.
Feb. 13 through March 18
Contemporary prints from
the University of Montana per
manent collection. Featuring
eight artists. The opening re
ception is on Feb. 13 from 3 to
5 p.m. in The Gallery of Visual
Arts in the Social Sciences
Building. Gallery hours are 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday through
Saturday.
Feb. 13 to March 5
"Prairie Painting" by impres
sionist Don Eggen. UC Gallery

MUSIC
Feb. 11
<
Susan Perry, senior flute re
cital. 8 p.m. in the music recital
hall. Free.
Folksinger Mark Ross will

TONIGHT

THE JAZZ GUYS

* 6

o

r

k

y

perform cowboy ballads, coun
try & swing tunes, railroad
songs and musical stories at 8
p.m. at the Front Street Thea
ter, 221 E. Front St. Admission
is $2 for adults and $1 for chil
dren. For more information,
call 728-1911.
F e b .13
Missoula Symphony Chorale
with the Chamber Orchestra.
7: 30 p.m. at the Wilma Thea
ter. Tickets are $3.50 at the
door for students. Call 7213194 for more information.
Folksinger Mark Ross will
perform a show especially
geared for children at 2 p.m. at
the Front St. Theater, 2 2 1 E. St.
See Feb. 11 for more informa
tion.

World Theatre

s

2023 S. HIGGINS

121W. Main

PHONE 728-0119

STARTS TOMORROW
ONE WEEK ONLY

"Irresistible”
"Nothing less than the best comedy about being young

F e b .15
The University Choir and the
Hellgate High School Chamber
Choir will perform at 8 p.m. In
the Music Recital Hall. Free.
The Prlmavera String Quar
tet. an all-woman ensemble,
will perform pieces by Beetho
ven. Borodin and Haydn. 8
p.m. in the University Theater.
Tickets are $5 for students and
are available at the UC Book
store.
Charlie Daniels Band with Nicolette Larson. 8 p.m. at the
field House. Tickets are $10
and are available at Budget
T a p es and R e c o rd s, Eli's
Records and Tapes. Grizzly
Grocery, Worden's Market and
the UC Bookstore.
F e b .17
M isso ula tru m p e t p layer
Allen Vizzutti and his jazz fu
sion band. Red Metal, will per
form at 8 p.m. in the Wilma
Theater. Tickets are $7.50 and
$6.50 and are available at the
UC B o o ks to re, E le ctro n ic
Sound and Percussion and
Budget Tapes and Records.
Feb. 18
Michelle Diede. senior voice
recital. 8 p.m. in the music re
cital hall. Free.

since Truffaurt 'Small Change'."
VINCENTCAN8Y.NY TIMES

“Unexpected Delights”
"A sw eet, tender, romantic, com ed y... the picture
will simply beguile you."
STEWART KLEIN. WNEW-TV. MY.

“ Funniest”
"The funniest, the most complex, the most daring, and the
most eccentric of the lot ('Diner' and 'Porky’s').”
ROOGERGREENSrUH PENTHOUSE

“It’s a bouncy, upbeat movie, guaranteed to restore
your faith in the younger generation."
EMC GERBER.HOUSTON POST

“Charming”
"A charming film, irt given energy by a fresh young cast"

TRY OUR EARLY-BIRD
SPECIAL

yXXTH CRIST. SATURDAY REVIEW

G re g o ry ’s G ir /
A (U , rOASYTHrm • SurwigGORDONJOWSNCIAR ■OCEK P &

Roger M cD onald, faculty
oboe recital. 8 p.m. in the
music recital hall. Free.

FILM

“ Upbeat”

TERM PAPERS?

Feb. 22
Country ballad and blues
singer John Prine with Steve
Goodman at the Wilma Thea
ter. Shows at 7 and 9:30 p.m.
Tickets are $9 and $10 and are
available at Budget Tapes and
Records.

fN

•QAM GROGAN

A’Odun4b»OWN*tElUNGindQMPl*ftSOP<6'W’afnind(Vt(MbytU.POASVTH
P G PARENTAL SUMNCE SUGGESTED r

Feb. 13
“Star Trek" and "Star Trek II:
The Wrath of Khan" 7 p.m. in
the UC Ballroom. $2
Feb. 15
German film with English
subtitles: "Jane blelbt Jane"
(Jane is Jane Forever) 7:30
p.m. in Social Sciences 3&6.
Free.
F e b .16
German film with English
subtitles: "Die erste Polka"
(The First Polka) 7:30 in Social
Sciences 358. Free.

tOWMTDM MMNOT■ M M U K* O iM

0no TWW U l COUWMCONMM

All February we will oiler
an additional

ENDS TONIGHT
SHOW TIMES
7:00 & 9:00
ALL SEATS $1.00

5% DISCOUNT

m s jm

SI

Cooum

OMWRJKK

off our existing student
rates

SLEEPER CLUB
LATE SHOW
FBI. i S A T .-I290
MATINEE—SUNOAY-430

NIGNI
L iv in g Dead

DENNY'S

SECRETARIAL
SERVICES. INC.

THAT
C H A MPWVSJ
M P IO N S H IP

C orpse-eating ghouls arise from the grave and besiege a house holding a
small group o f terrified people in Rom ero's cult classic, film ed in Pittsburgh
on a shoestring budget. If you loved "D aw n o f (he D ead ." see the original.
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Feb. 22
German film with English
subtitles: "Ich kann auch ne
Arche bauen" (l Can Build an
Ark, Too) 7:30 p.m. In Social
Sciences 356.' Free.
Feb. 23
German film with English
subtitles: "Hauptlehrer Hofer"
(Headmaster Hofer) 7:30 p.m.
in Social Sciences 356. Free.

THEATER
Fgb- 10, .16, 19 “On Golden
Pond" by Ernest Thompson.
The Montana Repertory Thea
ter presents the play on which
the popular movie of the same
name was based. Tickets are
$5 for students and may be re
served by calling 243-4581.

Fine arts
Trum peter Vizzutti brings his style o f jazz back to M issoula Feb. 17
Chuck Mangione, who later be
came known as the famous
jazz flugle horn player. Vizzutti
was the only student member
of the Faculty Brass Quintet
and was the only brass player
to win the coveted Eastman
Artists' Diploma.

By Jeff Morgan
Kibrta Him Arts CtflOf

M is s o u la -b o rn
tru m p e t
player Allen Vizzutti will per
form with his jazz fusion group.
Red Metal, at the Wilma Thea
ter on Feb. 17 at 8 p.m.
Vizzutti and Red Metal were
well received when they made
After receiving his masters'
their debut in Atlanta last June
degree from Eastman, Vizzutti
at the National Association of
joined Woody Herman's band
Music Merchants Show.
as first trum pet and toured
Vizzutti was born in Missoula
North Am erica and Europe.
in 1952. After graduating from
Herman recorded four albums
Hellgate High School, he at
with Vizzutti playing on them.
tended The Eastman School of
Music in Rochester, New York.
Herman said Vizzutti is "one
While there, he studied with of the finest in any of my
E as tm a n fa c u lty m e m b e r bands."

After leaving Woody Herman,
Vizzutti moved to California
and joined a 13-piece band led
by jazz keyboard player Chick
Corea, a band with which he
made a world tour. He then
joined a smaller, more jazzoriented group led by Corea.

album was released, Vizzutti
played in Missoula with the
University of Montana Jazz
W orkshop at the U M high
school jazz festival.
"I think he (Vizzutti) is tre
mendous. There are no two
ways about it," com m ented
Lance Boyd, director of the
In 1981. Vizzutti recorded his jazz workshop.
first album, "Allen Vizzutti". It's
a digitally recorded album on
Headfirst Records and was
produced by fellow trumpet vir
tuoso Tutti Camarata. Review
ers lauded the brilliant per
form ances and the songs,
which were all written and ar
ranged by Vizzutti. After the

New solo album shows O casek's s tu ff
By Jeff Morgan
FkwArttGdlor
R ic O c a s e k ’s new so lo
album, "Beatitude", is likely to
cause the Cars to lose quite a
bit of respect.

Review
Ocasek, the Cars' song writer
and lead singer, is 80 percent
of the Cars in terms of talent.
"Beatitude” shows just how
much of that talent is being sti
fled. "Beatitude" is one of the
best albums to be released in
the past months and, naturally,
with Ocasek performing, writ
ing and producing the album, it
sounds a lot like the Cars. But
it’s a grown-up version of the
Cars; a version that has twice
the talent and vision of the
Cars.
The only Cars album worth
talking about is their first one,
which was released in 1978.
They then discovered that
much more money could be
made by aiming for commerical-radio-blandness and have
been steadily going downhill
since. "Beatitude” is Ocasek's
big chance to flex his creative
muscles. And he takes full adantage of it.
The album starts out with

“Jimmy Jimmy”; a dismal song
about a confused young man,
but it’s more than the standard
"alientated youth” saga. Like
the other nine songs, “Jimmy
J im m y " is p u n c tu a te d by
ceaseless percussion laden
w ith ly ric a l an d rh yth m ic
hooks. Each song has a full,
balanced sound. There's a lot
to lis ten to in e v e ry o n e .
Ocasek lets the instruments
carry the em otion while his
cold, hard voice floats above.
The lyrics are interesting and
well-written, but you have to
listen for them. Ocasek's voice
is effectively creates the mood
he's striving for, but he's not a
great singer. His voice is first
an instrument; another sound
in the music and, second, a
conveyor of the ideas in the ly
rics.
The songs run the emotional
gamut from the stark peril of
"Jim m y Jim m y" to “I C an’t
W a if—a sappy love song, but
one that is so infectious, it's dif
ficult not to like. This range of
emotions makes “Beatitude"
the album that it is: an intelli
gent work that can be enjoyed
in many different moods. De
spite being tied to the Cars,
Ocasek knows whats happen
ing in music. He has produced

A T T IT U D E
A D JU S TM E N T

Mexican
Dinner
Special
A uthentic M exican
dinner plate. Special

progressive bands like the Bad
Brains; an all-black punk and
reggae band. The Bad Brains
bassist, Darryl Jenifer, plays on
“Beatitude" and does a fine
job.
It's hard to tell if Cars fans
will like this album. Being used
to the Cars sound, fans may
find this similar but more ad
venturous sound unappealing.
The people who should run out
and buy this album are the dis
enchanted Cars fans—the ones
who used to like them before
they sank into mediocrity.

M onday thru Friday

Vizzutti and Red Metal have a
new a lb u m e n title d "R e d
Metal" coming out this month.
Tickets for next Thursday's
show are $7.50 for reserved
seats and $6.50 for general ad
mission. Tickets are available
at the UC Bookstore, Electronic
Sound and Percussion and
Budget Tapes and Records.

changes each w eek.

$450
Pitchers of Michelob
*2.00 TONIGHT

The Staff of the
MONTANA KAIMIN
Wishes You and Your
Sweetheart A

3:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m.

$175

H

I Pitchers y a k

CORNER
POCKET
South Center • 728-9023

VITO’S
M EXICAN RESTAURANT

Beef Burito w/Cheese $425
Bice & Refried Beans
Coupon Good lor Feb. 11 & 12 After 5 pm.

VJINE -

BEER

-

IMPORTS

v/pvii
Open Friday and Saturday Till 10:00
130 E. Broadway
728-7092

ForYour Sweetheart
A Wonderful Rainbow of Color
with Austrian Crystal
Thousand Flowers & Laurel Burch
Enameled Jewelry
New Style of Spring Clothing
Will Arrive Soon
Uoh Aj Out Ne* Location

W-6 Mooday-Stiutday • 549*5512

130 E. Broadway • Next To Vito's
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CB candidate
By Barbara Fermanis
ftM nftiportv

In a recant memorandum to
University of Montana Interna
tional Students, a Central
Board candidate was endorsed
on state stationery, which con
stitutes a violation of state law.
The paragraph in question
was In a memo sent by Effie
Koehn, Foreign Student Affairs
coordinator, concerning up
coming events and other an-

Sports

P«

February 11
Women's basketball — UM
vs. Weber State College.7 p.m..
Dahlberg Arena.
Gymnastics — UM vs. Spo
kane Community College, Spo
kane.
February 12
Women's basketball — UM
vs. University of Idaho, 7 p.m.,
Dahlberg Arena.
Gymnastics — UM vs. East
ern Washington, Cheney, WA.

Hearing...

DeSilvaendorsement violates state

nouncements for the Interna mistake on her part, stating
she was “completely unaware"
tional Students.
of the connection between
The paragraph began:" Re
state law and endorsing candi
elect Ravi DeSilva for Central
dates on state stationery.
Board’s Married Student Hous
Furthermore, she said she
ing position on March 2. Ask
did not write the paragraph. In
for a Married Student Housing
stead, she said it was given to
ballot when you go to vote."
her to put in the memorandum.
Other points in the paragraph
Koehn, who has been For
eign Student Affairs Coordina under fire remain questionable,
tor since October 1982, said according to ASUM President
the endorsement was a simple Marquette McRae-Zook. The
rest of the memo read: “ Ravi
worked for students, especially
foreign students last year. It is
Men's Indoor Track and Field important that foreign student
— UM, Idaho State and Boise representation is maintained in
State Triangular Meet, 2 p.m.. Central Board. Vote for R avil"
Pocatello, Idaho
McRae-Zook said she would
Men's Basketball — UM vs. like to know who gave Koehn
University of Idaho, 9 p.m.. this statement to put in the
Moscow, Idaho
memorandum. Koehn said she

doesn't rem em ber and as
sumed they were supporters of
DeSilva. DeSilva said he has
"no idea" who gave the en
dorsement to Koehn.
McRae-Zook said few people
even know to ask for a Married

COUPON

COUPON

Anything & Everything
• Including BiSenslocks • Frye Purses

• Sheepskin Items • Belts & Buckles
Good 1 * 2 /1 4 /8 3

Hide & Sole

Downtown • 236 N. Higgins • 549-0686
COUPON

"co upo n

C o rre c tio n

Fourteen oz. glass mug for sale. It’s the two-fisted
way to drink to good times and salute your great taste
in drinks. Why not start a collection? Please send this
coupon, along with a check or money order for $4.95
per mug (no cash please) to: Seagram's 7 Crown Mug
Offer, P.O. Box 1622, New York, N.Y. 10152
N>mt
iw «
M d M i____________________________ :_______________________
Ory________________ Sum_____________

QUALITY COPIES
No Minimum
531 Stum Htqqms
Missoula Montana 59801

COUPON

Good times offer:

making the predictions.
The regents predict UM will
have 16,640 full-time students
during the next two years,
which la 427 more than the LFA
predicts. And, the regent's fig
ures are consistently more ac
curate, Souvigney said.
UM is seeking a total bien
nium budget of $72.1 million.
The governor has recommend
ed that UM receive a total of
$66.7 million and the LFA has
suggested a total of $67.3 mil
lion.
The hearings will begin at 7
a.m. both days. On Tuesday,
the hearing will be in the old
Supreme Court Chambers to
accommodate the expected
number of witnesses.

^

COUPON

20% OFF

Coni from p. I

.In an article in Thurs
day's Montana Kaimln,
Ted Dahl was inaccu
rately labeled as major
ing in Russian and psy
chology. Dahl is a fresh
m an in R ussian and
political science.

Student Housing ballot if they
wish to vote for a CB candidate
running for that position. She
said the last sentence in the
statement “shows predjudlce
against CB." DeSilva would not
comment on the endorsement.

zip________

SpMtfyquanMy____________ AmounttncfcMdi____________
Ofler expiresJanuary 31.1984 No purchase neoMsaty
«ocu
New W c residentsadd 825% sabs tan
Pbaat alow 4 to 6 wwfcs bf th^mont.
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